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Artemisia sphaerocephala is a dominant perennial shrub in large areas of active and stabilized sands of the deserts of 
northwest China. A. sphaerocepha/a produces achenes in three co lours that germinate at different ra tes but reach the 
same final germination percentages. The seeds are covered by a thick pericarp which becomes a mucilaginous layer 
when wetted and increases in weight 5S9 times by absorbing water. These achenes float on water for a long time and 
varying concentrations of salt solutions affect germination. The achenes germinate in light but not in dark. The optimal 
germination temperature is 25°C. At 10°C and 30c C germination was slow and reached low percentages. Germination 
was inhibited at 5°C. The deeper the achenes in sand, the lower and slower their germination. No seedlings emerged 
from achenes located 2 cm and deeper. However, when the upper layer of sand was removed leaving 0.5 em, their 
germination reached the same percentages as the achenes located 0.5 cm deep from the beginning of wetting, but at 
a faster rate. The higher the sand moisture content, from 1.7% to 14.7%, the higher and earlier the germination From 
19.4% moisture content germination was delayed and seedlings remained undeveloped. 
Keywords: Achene colours, light intensity and germination in soil, mucilage-water absorption and floating , salt 
concentrations and sand moisture content, temperatures and light duration. 
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Introduction 
Artemisia sphaerocephala Krasch (Asteraceae) is one of the 
most important pioneer plants occurring in moving sand dunes, 
semi-stable and stable sands in the deserts of China. It is mainly 
distributed in the Badanjilin and Tenggeli deserts and also can be 
found in Maowusu, Kubuqi, Wulanbuhe and Boketi deserts, and 
Ning Xia sandy areas. The geographical distribution of A. sphae-
rocephala is 37°4' to 45°50' Nand 96°45' to 109°46' E (Liu 
1985). In these areas, the average annual rainfall is between 100 
and 400 mm, while in the western and northern parts of this area, 
the amounts are lower than 100 mm (Wang 1996) (Table I). 
Artemisia sphaerocephala, which is a perennial shrub, has a 
dense crown and decreases wind velocity more efficiently than 
other plants of the same size in these areas. It has the ability to 
develop adventitious roots from sand-covered stems (Uu 1985; 
Huang ef al. 1997). In natural populations between sand dunes, 
A. sphaerocephala occurs in communities with Psammochloa 
vil/osa, Agriophyl/um arenrium and Calligonum mongolicum. 
On sand dunes that face the wind, plants develop well on the top 
but develop less well in the middle and at the foot of the dunes 
(Gao, Pers. comm). 
Like many other psammophytes, A. sphaerocephala has the 
ability to survive even though they are often covered and uncov-
ered by the movement of the sand. In A. sphaerocephala, as in A. 
monosperma Delile, xeromorphic characteristics have developed 
as the result of adaptation to drought, salinity, poor nutrition, 
strong wind, sand movement and low light intensity (Fahn 1964, 
1982; Koller ef al. 1964; Fahn & Cutler 1992; Danin 1996; 
Huang ef al. 1997; Huang & Gutterman 1998, 1999). 
A. sphaerocephala is an important economic plant used for 
sand fixation, pasture, fuel and other purposes. The mucilage 
from the achenes can be used as a food additive and is also useful 
in medicine. The oil from the seeds can be used in industry (Gao, 
Pers. comm). 
A. sphaerocephala flowers from July to August. The achenes 
start to mature from mid September to early October (Liu 1985). 
The mature achenes are dispersed by wind and adhere to sand 
grains by the mucilaginous layer that develops on the achene sur-
face when wetted. This also occurs in achenes of A. monosperma 
and A. sieberi Besser, which are some of the dominant shrubs in 
the Negev Desert of Israel (Zohary 1962; Gutterman 1993, 
1996a; Huang & Gutterman 1998, 1999). 
In this work we studied some ecophysiological aspects of A. 
sphaerocephala achene germination in sand. There does not 
appear to be any literature on A. sphaerocephala achene germi-
nation, such as the influences of temperature, light, sand depth 
and sand moisture content. A. sphaerocephala has been selected 
as one of the dominant sand-fixation plants in north west China 
(Wang 1996; Liu 1985; Walls 1982), and attempts have been 
made to understand its biological and ecological characteristics 
and their physiological indices. During the plant's life cycle, 
seed germination is the critical stage for species survival, 
especially in harsh desert habitats. 
Material and Methods 
Mature achenes of A. sphaerocephala wcre collected from dry int1o-
rescences in October 1997, from natural populations in the Maowusu 
sandy desert in Yulin (38°06' N: 107°30' E). China. All the cxperi-
ments were carried out in the laboratory of the Unit for Ecophysiol-
ogy and Introduction of Desert Plants at the Jacob Blaustein Institute 
for Desert Research, Ben-Gurian University of the Negev Sede 
Boker Campus in the Negev highlands of Israe l. 
In each germination experiment we lIsed four replicates of 50 
achenes, either on one No. I Whatman filter paper wetted with 1.2 
ml H20 , in 50 mm diameter Petri dishes, or in or on sand. according 
to the experiment. Unless otherwise stated, germination was checked 
every 48 h and seedlings were removed. 
Significance was tested by One-way AN OVA at 95% by the 
Fisher PLSD and Scheffe F-test or Fisher PLSD test (Sakal and 
Rohlf 1995). Results of germination experiments arc expressed in 
percentages (± standard error). 
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Table 1 The natural habitats of Artemisia sphaerocepha/a in the Gobi Desert of China 
Locat ion Gobi desert N 37"28'-39"23', E 107"20'- 111 "30' 
Type of desert according to temperature 
Typl! of desert according to precipitation 
Time of ma in precipitation 
Amount of annual rainfa ll (mm) 
Evaporation (nun) per year 
Gennin31ing Sl!a~;on 
Maximum temperature· 
Minimum temperature · 
* Average air temperature 
Achene size , weight and percentage of muci lage 
I. Four groups of lOOO achencs were weighed and 20 achcncs were 
measured to ascertain tilt: average weight, colour and size of an 
ilchcne. rcspectivc ly. 
2. The muci lage \\-'as n:moved. using a kn ife, from four groups of 10 
dry achcncs. The nl Ut.:ilClgl! and achenes from which it had been 
re moved wl.": re weighed. 
Achene colour and germinability 
Then! \V\.":rl! thr~c discrde colours among the A. sphaerocephala 
achenes collected from shrubs in the Yulin distri ct of the Mnowusu 
Desert. The brown achenes were in the majori ty and the remainder 
wen: yd low or black. r our groups of 50 seeds of each colour were 
separated from the stock. Thei r gemlinability was checked at 25°e 
(optimal temperature) in light on filter paper in Petri dishes (Figure I) . 
Water absorption and dehydration of mucilaginous 
achenes 
The dynamics of water absorption were studied in til e achenes cov-
en~d by mucilage, in achenes from which the mucilage had been 
remowd and of the muc ilage itself. Four replicates of ten A. sphaer-
ocephala achel1es were used. The weight of each group was recorded 
owr a pe riod of 3 hours. 
The dynamics of {k hydralion were analyzed in the same three 
groups unde r laboratory conditions at 22.5- 28°C and relati ve 
hum idity of I 1- 13% (Figu re 2). 
Floating time and germination in salt solutions 
Comparison o/theflotation and germination a/mucilaginous 
achenes and achenes without mucilage 
The fl otation time on di stilled water was noted of achenes with and 
wi thout muci lage, and the length oflhe seedlings that developed was 
measured. Experiments were carried out with four replicates of 25 
achenes each, in transparent plastic bonles, 55 em high and 3 em in 
diame ter. Tile bottles were kept unde r laboratory cond itions at 22.5-
28°C in light (Figure 3). 
Flotation in salt solut ions 
The floa ting time of the mucilaginous achenes was recorded fo r four 
groups of 25 achenes per treatment. These were placed on the sur-
face of 20 ml distilled water or on salt so lutions of 50,5, 0.5 mM of 
NaCI, Na, CO), KCI and K,CO), and 10, 1, 0.5 mM of CaCl, and 
MgCI2 and KNOr Each so lution was 3.5 em deep in transparent 
plastic bottl es, 5.5 cm high and 3 cm diameter. The bottles were kept 
under laboratory condi tions at 225-28°C, in continuous light. 
Germination in salt solutions 
TIlt! percentage of the floating achcnes that germinated was 
determined under laborato ry conditions at 22.5- 28°C. The dishes 
cold desert 
arid and semi-arid zone 
Autum n (July to Scptemhcr) 
100-450 
2092- 2506 
Spring and autumn 
-32.7°C 
were in continllous incandescent and flllO(CSCenl lighl intensity of 10 
Wm·2 at the kvd or the distillt:d water and salt solut ions (Figure 4). 
Germination in a range of temperature, in light or dark 
Germination percen tages were determined at constant 5. 10. 15. 20. 
25 and 30°C. Tht: achenes were placed in P~tr i dishes on filter paper. 
in light or dark. The achenes in dark were li rst checked, only when 
those in light at the optimal temperature had reached 80% 
germination. This experiment cont inued ror 60 days (Figure 5A. B). 
Light cumulative effect on germination 
E:rperimenl I 
At 20°C, achenes werl.! incubated in darkness. After L 3 and 5 days 
of wett ing, achenes we(e exposed to light for 10 minutes and incuba-
tion continued in the dark. The percentages of germination were 
checked after 20 days of wetting. As contro ls, achcnes were also 
incubated in contin uous irrad iation and in un interrupted darkness. 
Experiment 2 
At 200 e , achenes were incubated in darkness. After 2 or 12 days of 
wctting, they were exposed to light lor 1. 10. or 100 minu tes and 
incubat ion cont inued in the dark . Percentages of germinat ion were 
checked and recorded aner 20 days of wett ing. 
Seedling emergence and achene depth in sand 
This experiment was carried out under three different cond itions . 
The bottom and sides of eight P.Y.C. boxes. 28 x 17.5 x 12 em. were 
covered with aluminium foi l. therefore light reached the achenes 
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Figure 1 Comparison of germinat ion (± s.c.) of black. ye llow 
and brown A. sphaerocephala achenes wetted at constant 25°C in 
light. 
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Figure 2 Dynamics of water absorption of A. sphaerocephala for 3 hours and then dehydration for 14 hours at 22.5- 28°C and rdative 
humidity of 11 - 13% ofachcnes surrounded by mucilage, mucilaginous mass only and achenes from which the mucilage had been removed 
(%± s.c.). 
only from above the sand surface. Each box was divided into 6 sec-
tions by black plastic dividers. Dry sand collected in the Negev 
dl.!sert was washed with distilled water. The washed and dried sand 
was placed in each division to a depth of 9 elll and wetted by dis-
tilled water to <l soil moistu re content of 13 .5- 16% (Figu re 6) (This 
was found to be the opt imal sand moisture for germination). 
I) Germination in constant light and temperature 
On 8 December 1996. 50 aehenes were placed in each division, on 
the surface and 0.5, I. 2, 3 and 4 cm below the sand surface. Thin 
transparent plastic (P.V.c.) was placed on the boxes to prevent water 
evaporation. Four replicate boxes were placed at 21-26°C in white 
fluorescent light 10 Wm'z at the level of the sand surface . This 
experi ment lasted for 50 days when the sand was removed from the 
achcnes that were 2, 3 and 4 cm deep to check their germination sta-
tus and sct:dling emergence above the soil surface when they were 
located 0.5 em below the sand surface (Figure 6). 
2) Germination and seedling emergence affected by removal 
0/ upper layer a/sand 
After checking the 2 em deep achenes they were all re-covered with 
a layer of 0.5 em deep sand. At the same time the sand above the 
achenes that were 3 and 4 em deep was removed until the achenes 
were also situated 0.5 em below the sand surface. The boxes were 
placed under the same temperature and light conditions as during the 
first 50 days. The sand was irrigated every day to keep it slightly 
moist. Seedling emergence was checked every 24 hours (Figure 6). 
Sand moisture content and germination percentages 
On 15 October 1997. achenes were placed on the bottom of the Petri 
dishes and covered by 1 cm (29. t g) of washed, dry sand. Four repli-
cate Pe tri dishes were placed on a frame so that the achenes were 
exposed to light from below as well from above the sand surface. 
The dishes were placed in white incandescent light intensity of 10 
Wm-2 at the level of the sand surface, at constant 25°C. The sand was 
irriga ted with 0.5, I, 1.5,2,3,4,5,6,6.5,7 or 7.5 ml distilled water. 
The percentage of water to sand weight in each treatment was: 1.7, 
3.3, 4.9, 6.4, 9.3, 12.1 , 14.7, 17.1, \8 .3, 19.4 and 20.5%, 
respectively. 
Each Petri dish \vas irrigated daily with distilled water to its origi-
nal weight in order [0 retain the same sand moisture level throughout 
the experiment (Figure 7). 
Results 
Achene size, weight and percentage of mucilage 
I. The average weight of a dry mucilaginous achene was 0.61 ± 
0.002 mg and the average size was 1.92 ± 0.063 x 0.97 ± 0.031 
mm. 
2. The average weight of an achene without mucilage was DAD ± 
0.0005 mg (65% of original weight). The average weight of the 
muci lage mass removed from an achene was 0.21 ± 0.0005 mg 
(35% of original weight). 
Achene colour and achene germ inability 
Among the stock of achenes used in this study the majority were 
brown (90%) and the yellow and the black made up 5% each. 
The black achenes germinated earliest and to the highest percent-
ages. Significant differences were found between the levels of 
germination of the black, ye llow and brown achenes after six 
days of wetting (p < 0.0074): black vs. yellow, brown, after eight 
days of wetting (p < 0.0052): black vs. yellow, brown, after 10 
days of wetting (p < 0.0339): black vs. ye llow, brown. There 
were no significant differences between germination of yellow 
achenes and brown achenes. The differences in germination per-
centages almost disappeared after 10 days of wetting when they 
all reached similar levels (Figure I). 
Water absorplion and dehydration of mucilaginous 
achenes 
WaleI' absorption 
The process of water absorption by the mucilage, and achenes with 
or without mucilage, was similar and can be divided into three 
stages: (1) In the first two hours water absorption was rapid, (2) in 
the third hour water absorption slowed down and (3) after 3 hours 
the achenes had reached their water absorbing capacity. The 
weights within 3 h of wett ing are detai led in Figure 2. 
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Figure 3 Dynam ics of flotat ion and germination of A. sphaerocephala achenes with or without mucilage on dist ilh:d water aI22.5-28°C in 
light (% ± s.e.). 
Dehydration 
The dehydration process was almost the reverse of the water 
absorption process but the water losses are relatively slow, Afte r 
12 hours, the achenes had reached almost their original weight 
(Figure 2). 
Floating time and germination in salt solutions 
Comparison a/the jlotation and germination of mucilaginous 
achenes and achenes without mucilage 
Both achenes with mucilage (97.0 ± 2.4%) and the achenes with-
out mucilage (100%) can float for a long time, even after 7 days 
(Figure 3). It is interesting to note that the upper part of the 
achenes remain dry when these achenes float on water. Even 
after the achelles germinated and seedlings sank to the bottom, 
the achene coats remained afloat. 
The achenes without mucilage germinated earlier than the 
achenes with mucilage. There were significant differences 
between the two kinds of achenes after I, 2 and 3 days (P = 
0.0001) of gennination on distilled water, but after 4.5 days their 
germination percentages were similar (Figure 3). 
The seedlings developed from the achenes with mucilage were 
stronger and longer than the seedlings that developed from the 
achenes from which mucilage had been removed. After 7 days, 
the length of 50 seedlings from each group was measured. The 
average length of seedlings developed from achenes with muci-
lage was 21.3 ± 1.6 mm and seedlings from the achenes without 
mucilage was only 14.5 ± 1.8 mm long. These differences were 
significant (P = 0.0001). 
Flotation 
The achenes on various concentrations of solutions, as on dis-
tilled water, did not sink even after 7 days. Also on the salt solu-
tions only the lower part of the achene coat absorbed wate r and 
the upper part remained dry. 
Germination 
After 24 hours, the achenes began to germinate. After 72 h the 
percentages of germinating achenes on distilled water was simi-
lar to those on most of the salt solutions. 0.5 111M,S mM K:!CO .• , 
Na,CO" NaCI and KCI , 0.5 111M and I 111M CaCI, and MgCI" I 
mM and 10 mM KNO). Achene germination on 0.5 111M KN0 1 
was higher than on distilled water. Germination was lower on 10 
mM CaCl, and MgCl, and lowest in 50 111M K,CO, and Na,CO, 
(Figure 4). 
Some of the seedlings that had emerged from the floating 
achenes later sank to the bottom of the bott les and the per icarp 
and seed coats covered by muci lage continued to float on the 
solutions. The seedlings s ituated in the water or solutions 
remained very small, a few mm in length. and their cotyledons 
became green. 
Germination in a range of temperature, in light or dark 
The achenes in Petri dishes in tight began to germinate after two 
days of wetting at 25°C. The germination in a range of constant 
temperatures from 5°C to JOoe proved that the optimal tempera-
ture for germination was 25°C. At the sub-optimal temperatures 
(lSoe and 20°C) the percentages continued to rise slowly, 
gradually approaching the same germination percentages as the 
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Figure 4 Average percentage (± s.e.) of A. sphaerocephala achenes that genninaled. 7 days after be ing placed on disti ll ed water ,mJ vari ~ 
ous salt solutions at different concentrat ions at 20-28°C. 
achenes at the optimal temperature after about 60 days of wet-
ting. But at this time there was no germination at SoC. At lOoe 
and 30°C germination reached 32.5 ± 4.11% and 39 ± 5.9 1%, 
respectively, while at 15,20 and 25°C germination reached 9 1.5 
± 2.98%, 94 ± 2.44% and 97.5 ± 0.95% respectively (Figure SA). 
The levels of germination of A. sphaerocepha/a in dark in the 
range of constant 5°C to 30°C was very low (0%, 0.5 ± 0.7%, I ± 
0.5%,0.5 ± 0.7%. I ± 0.5% and 0.5 ± 0.7% respectively) after 24 
days of wetting. There were no s ignificant differences in germi· 
nation among the different temperatures in dark. In light after 24 
days of wetting, the higher the temperature, from 15-25°C, the 
higher the germination percentages, from 65.6 ± 0.5% to 81.5 ± 
4.9%. However, at lOoC and 30°C germination reached only 27 
± 3.1 % and 14 ± 3.16%, respectively (Figure 58). 
In light, after 60 days of wetting, germination at lOoC and 
30°C reached 32.5 ± 4.11 % and 39 ± 5.91 %, respectively. When 
achenes were moved to the optimal temperature of 25°C, the 
achenes from 30°C reached 90 ± 2.1 % within 10 days wh ile the 
achenes from lOoC only reached 40.5 ± 2.6%. 
light cumulative effect on germination 
Experiment i 
Short irradiation during wetting ofachenes in dark promoted ger-
mination in comparison to continuous dark, but did not reach the 
levels as in continuous irradiation. The effectiveness of short 
irradiation increased achene germination from the first, and third 
to fifth days and the percentage of germination was 4.0 ± 1.4,5.0 
± 0.6 and 14.5 ± 2.1 respectively. Germination in continuous 
irradiation and uninterrupted darkness was 85.0 ± 4.1 and 1.0 ± 
0.6, respective ly. 
Experiment 2 
Regardless of whether achenes were exposed to light for 1 
minute, 10 or 100 minutes on day 2, achene germination percent-
ages reached only from 2.5 to 8.0% However, there was a clear 
increase in germinat ion percentages when achenes were exposed 
to light such as on day 12, which reached 14.5 to 17%. This indi-
cates that the respons iveness to light increases from day 2 to day 
12 of wetting. 
Seedling emergence and achene depth in sand 
/) in constant light and temperalllre 
The seedlings began to emerge from rhe surface after three days 
of wetting. There were significant differences (p < 0.0001): from 
day three to day 50 between achenes located on the surface vs. 
0.5 to 4 cm in sand; from day 6 to day 50 between 0.5 vs. 1 to 4 
cm in sand and from day II to day 50 between 1 vs . 2 to 4 Clll . 
After 50 days, from the depths of 0, 0.5 and I cm, 88 ± 2.44%, 
64.5 ± 0.95% and 38 ± 5.83% seedlings emerged, respectively. 
There was no seedling emergence from achenes located 2, 3 and 
4 cm below the sand surface even after 50 days of wetting 
(Figure 6). 
When sand was removed it was found that some of the 
achenes had germinated but had not emerged on the surface. This 
phenomenon was most pronounced in achenes located 2 cm 
below the sand surface. Here germination reached 25.5 ± 0.95% 
but no seedlings emerged above the soi l surface. At this depth 
and deeper even the growth of the seed lings were inhibited. 
2) Germination and seedling emergence affected by removal 
oj upper layer oj sand 
From the achenes that were located for 50 days at a depth of 2, 3 
and 4 em below the sand surface, seedlings began to emerge three 
days after the upper layer of sand had been removed so that the 
achenes were situated 0.5 cm deep. This was in comparison to six 
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days of wetting for achenes that had been situated 0.5 em below 
the sand surface from the beginning. When comparing seedling 
emergence from achenes previously located 2, 3 and 4 em deep, 
the seedlings from 2 cm emerged the fastest while from 4 cm 
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10 days reached similar percentages (59 ± 4.2%, 60 ± 3.16% and 
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Figure 7 Avtrage percentages of germination (± s.c.) of brown 
.4 . sphaerocephala achenes in different percentages of sand mois-
LUre content at 25°C in light. 
49.5 ± 2.06% respectively) to those achenes located at a depth of 
0.5 em at the first time of wetting (c. 60%) (F igure 6). 
Sand moisture contenl and germination percentages 
Germination started after three days of wetting at 25°C. After 4 
days the germination was observed in the Petri dishes with sand 
at moisture content ranging from 1.7 to 18.3%. From 14.7% soil 
moisture content, the first germination started after two days and 
the peaks of germination percentages were reached from 16 to 30 
days after wetting in this sand moisture. After 30 days of wetting 
the germination percentages in this treatment was significantly (p 
< 0.0001) higher in comparison to all the other treatments. The 
higher the sand moisture content from 1.7- 14.7%, the higher and 
earlier the germination. From 14.7-18.3%, the higher the sand 
moisture content, the lower and slower the germination. Achene 
germination was inhibited in 19.4 and 20.5% (Figure 7) . 
Discussion 
Each desert plant has its own complex strategies to enable it to 
continue to appear in a certain desert habitat (Gutterman 1993 ). 
In a plant 's life cycle, seed germination and seedling establish-
ment are the most cr itical stages. We have studied the germina-
tion mechanisms of the achenes of A. sphaerocephala, which 
occurs in harsh sandy desert habitats. 
We found that A. sphaerocepha/a, like A. monosperma, pro-
duces very small achenes surrounded by a mucilaginous layer. 
When compared with A. monosperma, the mucilaginous layer 
surrounding the achenes is much heavier and can absorb much 
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Table 2 Seedling emergence of Artemisia sphaeroceplJala and A mono-
sperma from different depths in sand after 50 and 64 days of wetting, respec-
tively. The light intensity Wm'2 at depths of a to 4 cm in shade on a sunny day 
(Huang & Gutterman 199B) 
Depth of 
achenc (em) 
surface 
0.5 
1.0 
2.0 
4.0 
Light intensity (Wm':!) 
6.00 
0.09 
0.0025 
o 
o 
more water (Huang & Gutterman 1998, 1999). Several ecologi-
cal advantages for plant species with mucilaginous seeds have 
been found in the Negev Desert (Zohary 1937; Gutterman et al. 
1967, 1969; Witztum e/ al. 1969; Fahn & Werker 1972; Fried-
man & Stein 1980; Evenari e/ al. 1982; Gutterman 1990, 1993; 
1994a; Gutterman & Shem-Tov 1996, 1997). The combination 
of a tiny achene with a heavy mucilaginous layer is effic ient fOT 
floating on water after dispersal, as well as contact of the achene 
with sand, and water absorption. In add ition, strong adherence to 
the sand particles after small rains may prevent later dispersion 
by wate r or wind and also reduce collection of the achenes by 
seed eaters. 
The achenes of A. sphaerocephala produce a much heavier 
mucilaginous layer than A. monosperma (Huang & Gutterman, 
1999). The achenes of A. sphaerocephala are used by the local 
population as a jelly in their food. This mucilage remains dry on 
the upper side of the achenes when floati ng on water. All the 
mucilage on the A. monosperma achenes becomes wet and also 
absorbs water in the upper side of the floating achenes, and their 
fl otation time is relatively short (Huang & Gutterman, 1999). 
When wetted, A. sphaerocephala mucilag inous achenes 
absorb water rapidly and reach water capacity within 3 hours. 
However, the process of dehydration takes as long as 12 hours in 
a dry environment, in comparison to A. monosperma, in which 
both hydration and dehydration take 3 hours (Huang & Gutter-
man, 1999). This difference in the dehydration time may be 
because A. sphaerocephala achenes have much thicker mucilage, 
which can serve as a larger water catchment volume than in A. 
monosperma. Furthermore, the mucilage also influences achene 
germination and seedling development (Figure 3). The achenes 
fram which the mucilage layer has been removed can germinate 
earlier but the seedlings that develop fram the achenes with 
mucilage are stronger. This indicates that the mucilage may reg-
ulate germinat ion and contribute to their germination at the 
praper time, thus also ensuring that strong seedlings develop, as 
found in A. mOllasperma (Huang & Gutterman 1999). 
When the flotation time and germination of A. sphaerocephala 
achenes on seven different salt solutions was recorded, it was 
found that all the achenes remained afloat for a long time, even 
after 7 days. Whereas only 50% of A. monosperma achenes 
remained afl oat after 7 days. Higher concentrations of salt inhib-
ited achene germination while lower concentrations had no 
inhibitory effect in A. monosperma (Huang & Gutterman 1999). 
Achenes of A. sphaerocephala start to germinate in their natu-
ral habitats from spring to the early summer. At this time temper-
atures are between the low winter temperatures, that may reach 
below -33 ' C (Gao, Pers. comm.), and the high summer tempera-
tures which can reach 39°C (Table 1). Germination increases 
above 15°C and the optimal temperatu re for germination is 25°C, 
Number of seedlings 
A. sphaerocepha/a 
88.0 ± 2.4 
65.0 ± 1.3 
39.5 ± 5.5 
o 
D 
A.1II01l0Sperll1l/ 
96.5 ± L7 
86.0 ± 3.6 
67.0 ±3. 1 
39.5 ± 5.4 
(( 
at which germination is the fastest and reaches the highest leve l 
(97.5%) (Figure 5A , 5B ). Germination is low and slow at I DOC 
and completely inhibited at 5°C. A t temperatures above 30°C 
germinat ion levels reached below 20% even after 40 days of wet-
ting in light (Figure SA). This germination strategy increases the 
chance of the majority of the seedlings emerging at the correct 
time of the year, in late spring or autumn, thus possibly increas-
ing seedling survival. 
Germination of A. sphaerocephala at lOoC and 30°C was 
relatively low even after 60 days of wetting. When the achenes 
that had not germinated were transferred to the optimal tempera-
ture (25°C) for 10 days, the germination of the achenes that had 
been wetted at lOoC only increased sl ightly. The achenes that 
had been originally wetted at 30'C germinated to high 
percentages. Therefore, wetting at 30°C did not impose thermo-
dormancy. This is in contrast to achenes of Lacfllca serriola L. 
(Asteraceae) and L. satira L. Grand Rapids in which thermodor-
mancy is imposed when the achenes are wetted at 30°C or even 
at 26' C (Gutterman e/ aI., 1972; Small & Gutterman I 992a, b), 
A congener plant, A. monospermG. is a dominant perennial 
shrub in many sandy areas of the Sahara-Arabian and Medi terra-
nean phytogeographic regions where the winter temperatures are 
mild and rain occurs in winter (Evenari el al. 1982; Gutterman, 
1993). The achenes germinate only in winter temperatures (opti-
mal temperature is 15°C) and germination is inh ibi ted in summer 
temperatures (Huang & Gutterman 1998). 
Temperatures required for germination were tested on seeds of 
ecotypes from high mountains that were covered by snow during 
winter, to low elevations where tem peratures are mi ld during the 
season with rain. Mott and Graves ( 198 1) found in Austra lia, and 
Mahmoud e / 01. (198 1) in Saudi Arabia, that the local ecotypes 
from the higher elevations do not germ inate at low temperatures 
but germinate well at high temperatures. This strategy ensures 
that species from the higher elevat ions will germinate only at the 
beginning of summer when temperatures are high and the soi l is 
still wet. In contrast, seeds of the local ecotypes of the same spe-
cies from the foot of mountains germinate in the mi ld winter 
temperatures and, therefore, the optimal temperature for their 
germination is much lower than the local ecotypes of the same 
plant species from the higher mountains. In A. monosperma in 
the Negev, which germinates in winter when the rain occurs in 
this region and temperatures are mi ld, the optimal temperature 
for germination is 15°C (Huang & Gutterman 1998). However, 
in A. sphaerocephala achenes germinate in spring when the tem-
perature ri ses after very cold winters, as we ll as in autumn when 
most of the rainfall occurs. The optimal temperatu re for gennina-
tion is 25°C and these achenes do not germinate at 5°C. 
A. monosperma achenes germinate relatively fast in compari-
son to A. sphaerocephala. The achenes of A, monosperma 
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germinate to 100% at the optimal temperature (I SOC) after seven 
days of wetting (Huang & Gutterman 1998; Koller el al. 1964) 
while A. ,\phaerocephala achenes require 25 days of wetting to 
reach 80% at the optimal temperature (25°C). A. sphaerocephala 
shrubs occur in much more extreme habitats of very low temper-
atures in winter and very high temperatures in summer (Table 1). 
In such extreme conditions the slow germination may be an 
advantage by reducing the species mortality risk by germination 
of only a small portion of the seed bank at one rain event (Gutter-
man 1993). The achenes of Artemisia sieberi, which occurs in 
the Negev Desert highlands on loess soil, requires 16 days of 
wetting to begin germinating (Evenari & Gutterman 1976). 
Light intensity is one of the critical factor regulating germina-
tion of A. sphaerocephala achenes in sand, as was also found in 
.4. mOflosperma achenes (Huang & Gutterman 1998). The 
achenes situated deeper in the sand are exposed to much lower 
light intensity. At 2 cm below the sand surface the light intensity 
was below the sensitivity of our measuring equipment but about 
50% of the A. monosperma achenes germinated in shade and nat-
ural winter temperatures. At constant temperatures and under 
continuous fluorescent light intensity of 10 Wm-2 germination 
reached about 40%. At a certain depth the light wavelength is 
longer, mainly in the range of far-red light (Woolley & Stoller 
1978). A. sphaerocephafa achenes are sensitive to even far-red 
light and germination was higher than in dark, similar to A. mon-
o'perllla (Koller el at. 1964; Koller 1969). The deeper the 
achenes are situated in the sand, the lower and slower their ger-
mination. But these two species germinate to different percent-
ages at different sand depths (Table 2). A. monosperma seedlings 
emerge from 0 to 2 cm below sand which was also observed in 
their natural habitats in the Negev (Huang & Gutterman 1998), 
while A. sphaerocephala seedlings emerge only from 0 to 1 cm 
and reach lower seedling emergence percentages than A. mono-
sperma. This indicates that A. sphaerocephala achenes are less 
sensitive to low light intensity than those of A. monosperma. Per-
haps other factors affected by the sand depth reduce the germina-
tion percentages. These could include 02 penetration to the 
embryo because of the massive mucilage, as was observed in 
seeds of Slepharis species (Guttennan el al. 1967,1969, Witz-
tum el al. 1969) (Figure 6). In A. sphaerocephala the mucilagi-
nous layer increased in weight 589 times and this massive 
mucilaginous layer, which surrounds the embryo, may decrease 
02 penetration into the embryo, in addition to the absence of 
light. The cotyledons become green in light and during photo-
synthesis the 0, may be 'a source that supports the growth of the 
seedling. However, this will not occur when the light intensity is 
below the compensation point. 
In the moving sand dune habitats, achenes located deeper in 
the moist sand imbibe water for long enough, and are 'ready to 
germinate' when the upper layer of sand is removed by wind, 
thus exposing the achenes to sufficient light to germinate at the 
proper sand depth. Although the achenes on the sand surface are 
fully exposed to light, their germination does not lead to the 
development of plants due to higher evaporation, fast drying and 
extreme temperature fluctuations on the sand surface (Gutterman 
1993, 1998; Wang 1996). 
Sand moisture is one of the important factors that influence 
seedling appearance. The higher the sand moisture content, from 
1.7% to 14.7%, the higher and earlier the germination. From 
19.4% germination was delayed and seedlings remained unde-
veloped. Higher soil moisture will inhibit germination and seed-
ling establishment because of lack of oxygen, as was also found 
in A. monosperma (Huang & Gutterman 1998). In the natural 
habitats ofYulin District of the Maowusu Desert, which is a part 
of the Gobi desert of northwest China, the average annual 
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precipitation is 320 to 450 mm. Ten to 15% of the annual precip-
itation occurs in spring while 60 to 70% occurs in Autumn 
(Wang 1996). The timing of precipitation combined with the 
range of temperatures for germination leads to many of the seed-
lings of A. sphaerocephala to emerge in autumn while only a few 
emerge in spring. 
The regulating mechanisms by light, sand depth, sand mois-
ture content and temperatures for both of these Artemisia species 
are very important in the moving sand dune habitat of these 
plants. The achenes will germinate from a depth that is deep 
enough to remain moist for the developing seedlings (Figures 6 
and 7) and at least during their first stages of development, but 
shallow enough for the cotyledons of the seedlings to emerge 
easily above the sand surface (Gutterman 1993 ; Huang & Gutter-
man 1998). 
In a previous study we found differences in the rate of germi-
nation of achenes of A. monosperma according to the date ofhar-
vest and according to the date of maturation (Huang & 
Gutterman 1998). Achenes of different colours which have dif-
ferent germ inability were found in the present study of A. sphae-
rocephala. This phenomenon of different seed colours with 
differing germinability has also been found in other annual plants 
occurring in the Negev. This strategy increases the diversity of 
the germinability of seeds, even those maturing on one mother 
plant, and thereby reduces the risk to species survival. This is 
because only a small portion of the seed bank may germinate, 
even under optimal conditions for germination. Examples are the 
Ononis sicula Guss. (Fabaceae) (Evenari e/ af. 1966; Gutterman 
1973) and Trigone/la sle/lala Forssk. (Fabaceae) (Gutterman 
1978) as well as Spergularia diandra (Guss.) HeidT. et Sart, 
(Caryophyllaceae) (Gutterman 1993, 1994b, 1996b, I 997a, b). 
The maturation of achenes with different germination on the 
same mother plants, as well as the regulation of germination by 
light, depth in the sand, sand moisture content and temperatures, 
as well as salt content, increases the survival rate of the species. 
The risk to survival is reduced because only small portions of the 
seed bank germinate after different rain events at a suitable time 
and space. These are very important survival mechanisms, in 
particular in plants occurring in areas with extreme and unpre-
dictable environmental conditions such as deserts and sand 
dunes . 
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